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系。本文以我国金属期货市场和现货市场为研究背景，选取从 2003 年 7 月
21 日至 2007 年 12 月 31 日的上海期货交易所的铝、铜期货合约价格以及相
应现货市场价格所形成的时间序列为研究对象，进行相关系数与基差分析、
协整检验与误差修正模型分析、Granger 因果关系检验和脉冲响应分析、G-S



























Nowadays, the futures markets are playing an increasing important role in the 
stability of the economy. Mature futures markets make great influences on both the 
domestic and international spot markets. With the establishment of the market 
economy in China, futures markets have become significantly important in both 
stabilizing economy and regulating the supply and demand on the spot markets. 
Risks hedging and price discovering are two fundamental functions of the futures 
market. Whether a futures market has these two functions are always the great 
concern and debated issue among the researchers. Observing the relations between the 
futures market price and spot market price is a useful way to study this topic. 
The purpose of this paper is to study the relations between China’s commodity 
futures markets and spot markets by the modern Econometrics and to find the 
dynamic equilibrium relations between these two markets. Taking the metal 
commodity futures markets and spot markets in China as background, selecting the 
daily data of the aluminum and copper futures contract prices on Shanghai Future 
Exchange and their relevant prices in spot markets, this paper takes Correlation 
coefficient and basis analysis, co-integration test and VECM analysis, Granger 
causality test and impulse responses analysis, G-S and permanent transitory model 
analysis, EGARCH model and BEKK model analysis. This paper draws the 
conclusions as following: there are long-term equilibrium connections and causality 
relations between the futures price and spot price, the shock of the new information 
has the asymmetric effects on futures and spot markets, the futures markets in our 
country has the good base for arbitraging, the futures markets and spot markets have 
good mutual leading relations, the price discovering function of the futures market has 
been improving. This study greatly supports the point that the China’s metal futures 
markets have the functions of risks arbitraging and price discovering.  
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价格的关系进行研究。Bigman 等 (1983)[2] 早提出了期货市场简单有效的检验
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长期均衡关系和价格发现等问题。Bessler 和 Covey (1991)[6]首先将协整理论应用
于期货市场的研究，运用 Johansen 极大似然估计法对美国幼牛期货市场进行协
整性研究。Lai 和 Lai (1991)[7]应用协整分析检验了即期汇率与远期之间的协整关
系，得出“存在协整关系是市场有效率的一个必要条件”的结论。Fortenbery 和
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